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i'l *1i\i $S ll'{i, 3 .qi}S} L The Ministry said that
tlre defence exports w![[
reach upto Rs 50,000
crore by 2028-29. This
year the exports have
already reached R$
2f ,S0S crone , f the n'!!s'r-

istny said.

-a*t- ."rrta",'r rr;
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu, thc
governrxent is making sure
lhat modem militar1, \316-
rvare is not onlyn-ralulactured
in India but also e-rported to
friendli, countries.

He added tl'rat rvhile the
govermlent is supporting huge
companies, it is also ini.iting
young ignited minds to the
clefence sector through start-
fups, terming it anothel step
rakerr for long-term galns.

FIe r.olced the gorerrunent's
long-term vision of making
h'rdia a major plaver in the
fi eld of technolog1,, sal.ing that
a number of steps have been
taken, including the launch of
Innorrations of Defence Tech -

nologl (iDEXt,, Tet'hnologl
Development Fund scheme
under DRDO and the setting
up of National Research Foun-
dation.
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The gorrernrlent is plalnir-rgto
double defence exports in t1le
next firre l.ears, the Lrlinistrv of
Defence &{oD) said on\{ednes-
iial'. The minisl{r sai6,i.,u, **
defence exporls r,r.il l reach upto
Rs 50.0C0 crore b),2028-29. "This
year lhe eryorts harre alread!
reached Rs 21,000 crore," Lhe
ministn, said.

The N4inistty of Defence
has notiiiedfive positive indi-
gerjsa r ion Iisrq o khe Serrices.
comprising over 500 items,
and four other lists, r,r,ith orrer
4,600 ifems for DPSUs, to
ensure that the soldiers use
made-in-India n eapons and
platiorms. Eariier, Defence
L{urister Rajnath Singh referred
to the decision to earmark- 75
per cent of Lhe capiral acqui-
sitian budget lor procureme11r
ft'ora local r:qmpani es.

Rajnath Singh emphasised
rhat radlcal changes have been
made in the defence sector for'
long-term gains to make it
con-rplete)1, seif-rellant, apd
achieve the Pdme N{inister's goal
ol Aalmanirbhar Bhalai'.

Mr Singh said that througl'r
initiatires like settingup defence
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